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English Producer Changes Movie Love Formula
Boy And Girl
Will Show Up
Old Tradition

Marital Status Planned
rAs Serene And True To

Life, Says Wiicox

Benny To Pursue His Probe
Of Gridiron Mystery Death

Jack Sporting Junior G-Man Badge Now; Sure One
Of 80,000 In Stadium—Or Someone Else-

Did In Dynamite Dugan

"Murder On the Gridiron," thrilling football mystery
I which was climaxed last week by the untimely demise of
i goal-fccr<r,d Dynamite Dugan, stellar Flatfoot II. back, will
'be solved by Jack "Sherlock" Benny during the broadcast!
over WEAF at 7 p. m. '

1 Bonny, sporting a shiny new junior G-Man badge which I
he got as a rlhidencl on some gold-mine stock, is almost pos-j
i the Dugan was done in by one of the 80,000 spectators in

(if n's a com- the stadium, unless an opponent did it. If the latter is the
where n hui ts T_,. _;1, ]ngisL that MeatbaU Tech be penalized 15

HOLLYWOOD. Dec. 0— (UP) —
When boy meets Kirl in the movies,
as you veil know, (heir lives arc
tough for six hectic iecK. Boy
thinks pirl is dumb. Girl believes
boy is no pood.

Boy Flaps Rirl .
«dy, he kicks her
the most.) Gnl
foot, runs awa\
or gets boss to fire him. Shock-
opens boy's c\cs. He's loved girl
all along-". Girl ha? loved hov.
Clinch at end of reel seven. Finis,

That's standard. It's the way
the movies have been handling
romance for 25 years.

And that brings us to Herbert
Wiicox, the English producer, who
set Hollywood back en its creative
heels today by announcing that he
was making the "first picture in
the history of the industry where- play "Oh, Johnnv."
in boy meets pirl in first reel,1 Culminating three
thinks shes" beautiful, likes her,
loves her. and marries her, with
nary a fight, a gUcerinc tear.

This breaks all precedent. It's
like to shock the audience" out o
their seats. It may even mean

shoots him m case, Jack will
•with other man, yards for roughness.

As his first step. Jack will
question Mary Livingstone,
Phil Harris. Don Wilson,
Dennis Day and his mother,
all of whom were on the
giidiron when Dugan was bumped
off. "Lilacs In The Ram" wi l l be
Dennis Da\ '•? vocal contribution,
and Phil Hams' orchestra will

that
love stories as love "tones act
ually happen. Anyhow, it's im-
portant.

"I admit it's in the nature of
Wiicox said. "Hut
understood why

the hero and
six full reels

reconciliation

it's
an experiment,"
I never have
movies must make
heroine bicker for
and then have a

successful
weeks of broadcasting from New-
York, the "Screen Guild Theatre"
will return to Hollywood to present
Ring Crosby. Jean Parker, Andy

' Devnip, Raymond Walburn, Chick
Chandler, Roper Prvor and Oscar
Biadley's orche^t ia , Sunday, at
7 30 p. m. over WABC.

With Mi« Paiker, Dcvinc. Wai-
burn. Chandler and Pryor sharing
honors w i t h Crosby, the original
piny, by Val Burton, concerns Bmp
Crnsb\ w ho comes from a lonp
l ine of n a v y men, all cursed •with
a unique jinx. Even* time one of

BEST BETS
SUNDAY

P. M.

Si3O—Ben Bcrnle and Lew Lehr,
WABC.

«:OO—Conrad Nagle's Theatre,
WABC.

7:00 — Jack Benny Program,
WEAF.

7130—Mr. District Attorney,
WJZ.

8:OO— Charlie McCarthy, WEAF.

J;00—Sunday Evening Hour,
\VJR.

the movie* are about to tell , l l ; lu l l ,% ,. l , I L I l v . , l , , l . „,„. .., „.„
vacation of Don Ameche, Vallec
w i l l again sf-rve as referee in Mc-
Carthy's current trouble, and will
introduce the other program fea-
tures, including Dorothy Lanour
and Robert Armbruster's orches-
tra.

Donald Dickson, baritone soloist
them Mnps a ca lamity occurs. Bing | of the hour, \ \ i l l not appear over
;om<! the navy to break the jinx, j WEAF as he has a concert engage-
But the fir '-t time he sings at sea i mcn(._
1m bat t lesh ip hits a floating semi- i „ , , ' , , . . . . , , ,
na rv . The pobs rescue the co-ed J . \n? troubles or a man isolated

j in his own home by stieet con
struction work going on outside
wil l share the spotlight with
prouchcs centering around Christ-
mas vacations when Ned Sparks
and the Grntich Club hits the air

and decide to marry. If real peo-
ple acted like that , there's be no
marriages. The sexes would hate
each other.

"So in this picture the pirl and
boy are going to fall in lovp at
the start and stay that way thru-
out."

The giil is blue-eyed Anna
Xeagle, now making her 14th pic-
under Wilcox's direction. The boy
is Ray Milland. The movie is
"Irene," as based upon a rnucical
comedy of nearly 20 years ago. !

We had lunch wi th Mis<: Keaglc, !

who is a beauty in a red wig (or
without i t ) , and Wiicox, who is
peihaps the mildest-mannered pic-
ture maker in the business. Then
we watched the actors art on
stage 12 at R-K-0.

Alexander (S n a k e - In - The-
Grass), D'Arcy used his French
accent to lure Miss Noagle into his
lap. He was up to no good. Miss
Ncagle knew it. So she climbed
all over- him, pushed him out of
his chair, wrecked his office, and
generally showed him his place.
She also gave him some bruises.

D'Aicy, who is half French and
half Egyptian, said he was used
to being a villain, but that he
didn't much like the idea of spend-
ing his working days with a leer
in his eve. This is difficult. An
actor achieve* a leer by smiling
slightly and staring at his vict im
•without blinking. If he blinks, the
effect of the leer is gone.

but hav e to keep them on the ship
unti l the war games are finished.

Desperately trying to break the
engine: curse Bing continues to
vocalize and calamities continue
to occur until he meets the right
girl. Then trouble really begins to
happen .

Rudy-Vallee will make an addi-
tional appearance as master of
ceremonies on the Charlie McCar-
thy hour Sunday, at S:00 p. m.,
over WEAF. Due to the prolonged
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MERCER HORSE
BREEDERS PLAN
MEET TUESDAY

<S(ieci;il To The l.iinn ]Ww«>
CEUXA, DHC. 9—Rev. Win

Alexander, humorous speaker
from Pembervillp, w i l l be the
main speaker at the a n n u a l meet-
ing o£ the Mercer-co Horse Breed-
«r's-assn at the h iRh school audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

Also included on the program
•will be Cr. Carl W. Gay, chief
Of the department ot animal hus-
bandry at Ohio State university;
L. P. McCann of the animal hus-
bandry extension department of
Ohio State unhers i ty , and M. R.
Dunn, former Mereer-ro agent,
who helped organized the asso-
ciation seven >ears ago.

FARM GROUP TO
GATHER JAN. 2

(Limn XCUN Bureau ) j
OTTAWA, Dec. 9—Members of i

the Putnam-co Farm Bureau vvi l l
hold their fourth annual open i
house program in the bureau bead-1
quarters heie Tuesday, Jan. 2, j
Manager John Finn announced to-
day.

Open house will begin at 10:30i
t. m. and continue thruout the |
afternoon. Demonstrations of j
farm machinei-y will utilize the
morning while a formal program

, has been arranged for the after-
Boon.

- There will be a motion picture
•bowing latest developments in
farm machinery. Experts will be
present to describe the operations
Of the implements and to answer
questions of farmers.

'" , A feature-length moving pic-
Loel Gentry In Hollywood,"

be presented.

Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.
for CST, 2 Hrs. for MT.—P.M.

(Changes in programs as listed due (o
litst-minuta network corrections!

1 00—Moderns Music, Orch —nbc-ncnf
The Fil^rima^o of J'oetry—nbc-\sj>s
Churcli of tin1 Air Sermon—chs-wiibc
Don Aires «i 'h OichrMra—mhs-wor

1:15—Vass F.uivly it Songs—nbc-vvjz
Betty and Buddy In SonRs—mhs-wor
T h e P ing incr Cai inr i f i—mbs-midwest

1-30—From Uolb vv 'd Todav—nl>c-»caf
Motropolu.in Moods, Orch.—nbc-ttjz
3'jano; Biown's fetiuiKS — chs-naho
Sundav Lutl ifran Hour — rnbs-cham

2 00—Strins S\mjih. — nhc-weat-east
^noko 1.1 i m a m ' s Mn.sic—nbc-rcd-wcst
Gie.it Plays "Tnituffe" — nhc-wjz
Pemocino\ in Action—cbs-ttabc-nct.
I'rcsliv torian A n n i v f r-3'y-— nibs-chain

2 30—ChiraKo's Round?aide—-nbc- \ \caf
Tmnk \ou Know MUMC—cbs-wabe
An^on IVppks Oicho-i —cbs-mirtwc'-t
LiH's Go B.ick *o Bibla — nibs-cast

3:00—I Want a Pnorro — nbc-vvoaf
Xorman C l o u t i o i ' s i lusic — nbc-wjz
New York's Philharmonic—cbs-wabc
Medi ta t ion and Melody — mbs-wgn

3 30—r^cws of Em ope—nbc-'neaf-eait
Wo the \Vi \p<s Quiz — nbc-icd-wcst
Tapestry Mnsicale. Orch. — nbc-wjz
H.ucn of Rest. Hymns — rnhs-chain
Canal ics rpt —^pn-vi cae-wkrc-wklif

S'45—RanRpis Spipnatle — nhc-weaf
4:00—DancinK Music Orch —rbc-wpaf
Na t iona l Vo.spor-! bv R.idio—nbc-\vjz
Nobnd\ ' s C h i l d i c n Dtama—mbs-net.

4:30—The Woild Is Youis — nhr-wcaf
Music for the P.inmig — nhc-n jz
The Pursuit of Happiness—cbs-wabc
The Shadow — to inbs-Npw England
Lutheran Hour rpt — mbs-mulue'-t

B:00-rDance Music Orches —nhr-weaf
Moyl.in Msters. Songs—nbo-wjz-past
YaRabonds Quartet — nbc-bhip-t\est
Hobby Lobby Proc.—ct>e-v\abc-haMc
• lomp South, Song Prop —cbs-Dixie
The Musical Steel Mrtkeis—mbs-uor

5 15—Boh Becker on Dogs—nhc-weaf
J iankhnpe-NcNnmre Com —nbe-wjz
Four Clubmen, Quartot — cbs-Dixie

5'30—Paul Wind's Kpf l l lnp—nhr-w<af
Opera Auditions o( ths Air—nbc-wjz
Ben Bonne & Lew Lehr — cbs-wahe
Shadow (repeaO — mhs-wor & west

6 00—The Catholic Seriice—nbc-\\cal
The New Friends of Music—nbc-wjz
Conrad Nagle's Theater— cbs-wabc
Listen America Program—mhs-cham

6.30—Radio's Grouch Club—nbc-weaf
The Hollywood Gateway, — tbs-vvnbc I
Show of the Week Orche.s —mbs-wor j

7.00—Jack Benny and Mary—nbc-v\eaf J
Pinah Shore Songs: News—nbc-wjz
Kuroppan News Broadcast—cbs-wabc '
The Bach Cantata Series—mbs-wor '

7:30—Bandwagon Orchest.—nbc-weaf
Mr. District Attorney. Play—nbc-wjz
The Screen Guild — cbs-wabc-basic !
Potpourri of Weekend—cbs-midwest
The VVelloslev Verse Choir—mhs-KRn

7:45—Xew Tunes, Orchest.—mbs-wor
8-00—Charlie McCarthy Hr.—nhc-weaf

Fes t iva l of Music, Orches—nbc-wjz
Orson Welles Drama—rhs-wabc-east
l^llery Queen Drama—rbs-wabc-^'est
American Forum, Talks — mhs-nor

8:30—The Voice of Hawaii—nbc-wjz
8'55—KlmerPavis Ke«s —chs-wahc
B:00—The Merry Go Round—nhc-neat
Walter Winchell's Column—nbc-wjz
Pundsv Eve. Con. Hour — cbs-wabc
Old-Fn?hioi\pd Revival — mhs-chain

9 15—"The Parker Family"—nbc-wjz
9-30—Album Familiar Mus—nhc-weaf

Irene Rich's 15-nnn. Plav—nbc-wjz
9:45—Bill Stern and Sports—nbc-wjz

10:00—Phil Spi ta lny 's Girls — nbr-weaf
F.uropean War Broadcast— nbc-wjz
Kllerv Quepn repeat—chs-wabc-east
Orson Welles lepoat — obs-net.-west
Good Wil l Hour via Radio—inbs-wor

10:15—Pance MuMc. Dul les t—nbc-wjz
10.30—Pnmrosc Qt — nbc-weaf-ba.sic

Home Town. Un-Inc.—nbc-red-sonth
t'hcprio's Chotr PioRram — nbc-wjz

11:00—N< \vs Bioadcabt—nbc-weaf-wjz
Paul Sullivan News — cbs-wabc-east
Il.inciriK Music Oichcstra—cbs-west
Tunes for the Dancers — mbs-cham

11:15—Dance Music Till 1—nhc-cham
liene Rich in repeat—nbc-bliie-west
DancinK Music Orch to 2—cbs-wabc
Panco Music Orch. until 2—mhs-wor

11:30—Benny rpt (30 m )—nbc-red-w.
12.00—P. Sullivan's rpt. — cbs-nndwcst

Sunday, 6:30 p. m. over WEAF.
Beth Wilson will sing "Day In,
Day Out."

Victor Herbert's "Someone I
Love" w ill he Frank Munn's fea-
ture solo during; the American Al-
bum of Familiar Music Sunday, at
!':,'iO p. m. over WEAF. Munn also
will sing the new hit "If My Heart
Could Only Talk" and tw o duets
\ v i t h Elizabpth Lennox, contralto,
"The Way You Look Tonight," and
Jerome Kern's "All The Things
You Are." Choral presentation in-
cludes Oscar Straus" "While Hearts
Arc Singing," Levy's "Naughty
Waltz" with a viol in solo by Bert-
rand Hirsch, nnd Johann Strauss'
"Wine, Woman and Sonp" with the
ensemble.

The biding and selling of inno-
cent babies, a vihcious scheme that
squeezps its profits from bioken-
heartcd mothers caught in the grip
of adoption racketeers will be ex-

posed by Mr. District Attorney
on Sunday, over WEAF. Jostyn,
in the title role, will be assisted
by lovely Arlone Francis as "Miss
Rand," and Lcn Doyle, as "Har-
rington." Ed Byron directs and
Harry Salter provides the musical
background.

How does it-.feel to be an "all-
American"? The official team se-
lected by the All-American Board
of Football Selections for 1939 will
Kive their collective answer over
WJZ, Sunday, at 4:30 p. m., when
the National Broadcasting Com-
pany Jinks the players in New
York, Chicago, Detroit, Los An-
geles and San Francisco.

In addition to the players them-
selves coming on the air to tell
how it feels to have realized the
ambition of every one of the
thousands of jrriddcis in this
country, the program will present
members of the All - American
Board, which is composed of How-
ard Jones, Glenn Warner, Frank
Thomas, Robert Zuppke and Chris-
ty Walsh, An orchestra in the
NBC Radio City studios also will
be heaid in songs of colleges rep-
resented on the team.

TV New York home of Alan
Sceger. young American poet who
was killed in the World war, will
be visited by Ted Malone during
the Sunday broadcast of his Pil-
grimage of Poetry at 1:00 p. m.,
over WJZ. Seegrr joined the
Fiench Foreign Legion in 1914 m
order to be among the first to
see action, and is best remembered
for his "I Have A Rendezvous
With Death," which will be dis-
cussed by Ted Malone in adidtion
to his description of the poet's
home.

RAWSON
RAWSON, Dec. 9 — Mr. snd

Mrs. Alvin Lee of Wharton, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Olive Crozier.

Miss Anna Jme Thomas spent
the week in Spencerville.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Collingwood
and sons of McComb, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Alt-
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Duvall and
daughter, Shirley Jean of Toledo
were5 Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Neigsvvander and
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Wcntz and
family of Findlay were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Kohler and daughter.

Shield Fetters and family and
Mrs. Hi'ii-n Fisher, all of Findlay,
were Sunday afternoon callers on
Mr. and Mrs. George Crozier.

Mr. and Mrs. Eivm Bunn called |
on Mis. Maigaret Bunn and Ruth
Will iams Tuesday afternoon.

Mis. \V. C. Resler and Mrs. Ken-
neth Watkins and daughter Shir-
ley Gay of Columbus Grove and c
Mrs. Harley Kohler and daughter i
Shaion Lee, were recent guests in
the home of Mi. and Mrs. C. L.
Wentz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Plankvvell
of Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Plankwell of Lima were
Tuesday callers on Mis. M. L.
Crist.

Mrs. T. J. Ingall of Bowling '
Green was a week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Trask.

Mrs. Irvin \\onder was a Sun-
day guest of Mr. and Mis. Harry

STATIONS THAT MAKE UP
THE NETWORKS

C-Vofe ' Refer to this box for stations
of networks indicated after cot ft
;)>oo?rim tlc?n. All pioorams arc cfir.
i icd hi/ key .Mattons and basic chains
or gio\ips thereat loiles* .ipecnfrrf ;
N B C - W E A F (RED) : Basic—East:
vveaf \ \ fBb \ \ f b r wnac nhen w i a m
v v u j wtic \vj,ic kyvv ncae wct.li wjar
upy wrc videl w t a p weeu wraw.
Midwest: wmaq \ \ l io x\ ire wdaf
v \ tmj k.stp \\n\v ksd. South: i\mhs
\\sb nine wjdx \ \rnc usmb wfa<t
whap k p i c k,irk ^\k^ v> oai ktbs kvoo.
M o u n t a i n : koa kdyl
N B C - W J Z ( B L U E ) : Basic — East:
\\J/ wha l \\ b/ \\icc \\ehr v x h k \ v x \ z
wfi l kdka \ \ean w h a m wbza. \vs\r
w m a l waby \ileu wtjn wnbc w m f f ;
Midwest: wmt ivenr wls kso wowo
v\ ien v.tcn kwk well wbcm wfdf
wibm wjlm kma. South: \vrtd kRko
k \yz wiok waca njbo wsgn k ths
wmps wdsu, M o u n t a i n : k\od kfel klo
Jvi i ta
NBC O P T I O N A L STATIONS oper-
ate either RliD or BLUK—East:
vxsan wrdo v\ lbz wlw ws.n wcol wing
wkbo ngal w f c a wspd wbro work
cmx cbt ckm cfcf cbl. Midwest:
webc ngbf wgl wood wiba kysm
kroc kelo ksoo kfam w bow kans wcf 1
cbk kfyr wcUy koam kgbi: South:
wis« kgkv w b l k wtar wcoa wcsc
wsoc wi s wfbc wptf wjax -nlak wiod
vvtla wsun kgnc ktdm wapo kris wrol
wala kgiv wave nsm. M o u n t a i n :
kghl kido kgir kpfa ksei k t f i kob
ktsm kghf.
CBS-WABC: BASIC — East: wabc
woko wcoa weei vvgr w kbw wcky
vvgar wdrc vvcau wjas wpro wfbl
vvjsv; Midwest: wbbm krnt w f b m
kmbc kfab whas krnox. OTHEP
STATIONS: East: wade WPK wabi
w n b f wbns whio wjr wesg w h p ckac
wgan xvhec wgbl wkaq wmas wnbx
cfrb wibx wbry wore wkhn , M i d -
west: woe nkbb kdal weoa w i n r
vvtaq vvmfg wkhh kglo wisn wcco
koil wmbd w sbt w ibw whlb k f h
vvnai; South: waim w w n c w
wrdw wapi wcba wht wdod wib
krld wdnc wmmm whig ktrh wmbr
vvnojt klra wmaz wrec wcoc wqam
vxsfa v\ lac w \vl koma wdbo wpa
wrva wdbj kt«a w t o c kwkh wdae
k tu l wjno wwva k w f r w->;jf,. Moun
ta in : KKKITI kvor klz k fbb kgvo koy
koh ksl ktuc.
MBS-WOR-WGN—BASIC: wor wg
cklw \\lik vvcle waby weny wbax
w f i l w b.il wol v,r\n ncae wlw w k r
whkc nral walr w s l p nsoc wla
vihix WRrc vvcml, New Eng land
wicc w i h t uali wspr wfea waa
wlnh wlb7 wnlc wrdo wllh wea
v\s.ir wnbh whal W C Q U w b r k w.svb
Midweit : whbf k w k w d K y vvch
vvilsm kso nint koll kfor wl ib k R R f
South: ktok kada kcrc konie kbi
kgf f kjfz krbc kfda know krlc kbs
kris kand \\rr kluf kx>7. kfro kf>
kplt kgkl kabc krrv ktem kcm
kskb waco UrRV, M o u n t a i n : kf
kfka. (Note: Somo MBS station
also on other chains.)

VAUGHNSVILLE
VAUGHNSVILLE, Dec. fl —

Mary Jane Miller was honored on
her third birthday with a dinner in |
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Opal
Stemen. Guests were John Miller, I
Mr. and Mr*. Harry Collar, Mr. i
and Mis. Henry Sollar and family,1

Clyde Trover and Mrs. and Mrs. j
Lloyd Miller , parents of the hon-
ored guests. I

Mr. and Mis. Richard Sharrits'
weie Saturday evening dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Def- '
fenbaugb. Later in the evening I
members of the Friendship class,
surprised Mr. and Mrs. Sharrits i
who left this week for their new ,
home near West Liberty. '

Miss Marie Myers entertained i
in her home Wednesday evening
with a shower honoring Vernice
McElioy Davies, recent bride of
Richard Davies.

The U. R. Welcome class was
entertained in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Young on Thurs-
day evening.

Division No. 2 of the Social
Circle will meet on Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John E. Davies, Division No. 3
will hold its meeting on Wednes-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Tudor. Covered
dish luncheon will be served at '
7 o'clock. i

The Parent-Teachers-assn will
meet Tuesday evening in the
school auditorium.

i adies Aid of the Methodist'
church wi l l meet Thursday after-
noon in the home of Mrs. George
Wood with Stella Slusser as
leader.

Mrs. Relic Sneary was removed i
to her home on Sunday from the
home of her son, Dr. Kenneth |
Sneary at Avilla, Ind.

On Thursday evening mem- !
hers of the Nu Alpha Thcta so-

I roritv will gather at the Barr hotel
for their annual Christmas party

' and exchange of gifts.

SUMDAY IHXMvIl AT E<11 1TY

Roast
Chicken
•MM «r Swttt P«-

UliM. H»t w CM
M. DM, JUlh Mi
KS»r. C*ff«t, TM
•r mi*, te* emm

~

COMPLETE
DINNERS

AM) 35<*•
Chnie«t nf m«»ts, poUloM, side di&h, bread,
butter, drink and ice cream.

i AKETKIIIV

Lima's

BETTER
TIME

Headquarter*

Enjoy The
Holiday Season-
DANCE—DRINK and

DINE With Your Friends
at the—

BLINKING
OWL CLUB

Night Life
Footnotes

BOW OK&Ir-At this refresh-
ment haven can be had one
of th» most superior "Old
Fashions" I've laid !ip to In
some time. Instead of the
customary -wilted fruit salad

, effect the Roxy barman deals
out fresh beverage fruit with
loving care.

XVDSOIT—For that drag-back
afternoon slump the manage-
ment has scheduled a new
cocktail hour from three to
six daily. This is a gneat boon
to weary shoppers.

STONE'S QUILL—Even if you
don't have a cold in the head,
we prescribe a wee drop of
rock and rye a<? supplied by
ol(> "Doc" Mmton.

BAM KAIHBOW BOOH—The
fact that many Stag Clubs

have taken over the East Room
and adjacent annexes for ses-
sions bodes pood for this
spot. Also the bountiful bevy
of beautious waitresses ac-
counts for considerable popu-
larity.

MEW YORK KE8TAUXAHT —
If caught out "after hours"
and slightly fearful that the
feminine compatriot Isn't
quite up to making a batch
of scrambled eggs, let the
boys here do it. This'n is
one of the best late hour
eateries m the area.

AVALOW CATS—Genial pro.
proprietor Ray Richards does
a. gallant greeting job here-
abouts His clients highly re-
gard the various solvents
vended here as well as the
personality of M. Richards.

BLINKING OWL—From near
and far (and vice versa) oome
patrons of Alstaetter's acres.
In addition to many out-of-
town customers, many local
lads and lassies likewise seek
solace and spirits heie.

WALDO—A double threat estab-
lishment of no mean propor-
tioned when it domes to hav-
ing a good time. For riotous
wassail and dancing the rath-
skeller gets a big play while
for the more serious stand
«nd-up-and talk type of sip-
pcrs, the grill gets the call.

MILAJTO—Elegant cats are fea-
tured here. "Tor." who spe-
cializes in 50 per cent double
talk. and super-congenial
Frank, the managers, are big
enter ta inment factors.

DOC AND DOTS—Besides vend-
ing a wide assortment of
smooth tast'ng brews, this
Allentown-rd place usually
has some new and tasty tid
bit. Right now it's a special
kind of hermatically sealed
peanuts.

CASTLE TAXUSt— Here's to the
ladies, bless 'em, and the spe-
nal night dedicated to them
ex cry Friday. Gals in "lor
free' at that time. Meanwhile
gives out tine floor shows and
such.

DICK'S PLACE—For the first
time in eight weeks this pil-
lar declines to "plug" the
ridge runners—altho they aie
stil l yodeling about the prem-
ises. Clyde Dixon and Red
Franklin are the destiny tots
here.

DE VEB'S—Singer of sultry
songs i? Lil Eastman, the
special blonde vocalist -with
Al Bidwell s band. This dandy
musical aggregation beats it
out.

LOST CBJ3EX—Constantly on
the rise as indicated by the
attendance figures is this
gnurment's headqu a r t e r s.
Mayhap I've tasfd better
steaks somewhere else, but I
can t remember where.

ALPINE VILLAGE—In case a
special party Is planned, re-
member the Alpine staff -will
make up spaghetti and chick-
en dinners to special order.
For the fun side. Tom Daley
and Manager George are
recommended as leading drink
dispensers.

HELEN'S PLACE—One of the
few places -where good old
square dancing still goes on|
In addition to that "chase the
squirrel" business, round
dancing also is interspersed
every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday evenings.

COUXT CATE—A. new "direc-
tor's bench" has been installed
at the aft end of the bar.
A unique feature for round
rob in arguments and swell
spot f iom which to watch the
crowds go by.

KABTXM'8 TAVEHH — First
class floor shows and a dance
orchestra make this ft true
night club. Consistently
crowded, the Tavern long has
been a headquarter! for the
night patrol.

MARRIES OSCAR LEVANT COTTON CONTROL
PLAN VOTED ON
THRUM SOUTH
Farmers Will Decide If Feder-

al Supervision Is To
Continue

BALLOTING IS WATCHED

Acreage Allowed Would
Little More Than Half

Of Normal

Be

For almost 24 hours, Oscar Levant, musical brain trustcr of radio's
"Information Please" program, and June Gale (above), fetching stage
and movie player, kept their friends in the dark about their reported
marriage. Then they showed up in New York and admitted that they

had been wed at Fredericksburg, Va.

in it are vigilant and determined.
By MARY LATHROP

Lima Public Library Staff
WATCH FOR THE DAWN.

By Stuart Cloete. Houghton.
Miffl in and Company. $2.50.
Very few writers can write of NEXT TO VALOUR.

the African veldt, but Stuart! John Edward Jennings.
Cloete can lay claim to know- j Macmillan Company. $2.75

By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON, Dec. 9— (AP)

— Administration farm policies
faced an important pre-presiden-
tial campaign test today as farm-
ers in the south and far-west voted
on an agriculture department pro-
posal to continue strict marketing
controls invoked two years ago to
combat a huge cotton surplus.

Departmental "officials expressed
confidence that the necessary two-
thirds of the growers participat-
ing would vote "yes" on the mar-
keting quota pioposition, under
which producers would be told by

the earth if those who believe , tne department how much cotton

k Reviews
Books Reviewed Here May Be
Obtained At The Lima Public

Library, Main Library

His reflections are those
distinguished statesman
scholar.

* * *

they could market next year.
Of a These officials estimated that

and about 2,300,000 farmers in the
' htates of Alabama, Arizona, Ark-

ansas, California, Florida, Georgia,
n Illinois, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisi-

Thc ' ana> Miss'ss'Ppi. Missouri, Noi th
Carolina, New Mexico, Oklahoma,

ledge of the country th»u inher-
itance and years of living in it.
This book is an even finer one
than was "The Turning Wheels,"
—it is a bigger, finer story based
on a wider human Sympathy. The
tragedy of the Boers was their
honest independence which made
it impossible for them to endure
the exactions of
meaning people.

another well-
Cloete under-

stands the mand writes a really
superb novel of their struggle
against the English in 1816.

* * *
SERVICE ENTRANCE: Me-

moirs of a Park Avenue Cook.
By Kyra Goritzina. Carrick and
Evans. $2.50.

No group among the exiles
sent by fate from Europe in re-
cent years has shown more heroic

A long historical novel in the
James Fennimore Cooper and
Kenneth Roberts manner. It is
the story of a young Scot and his
adventures on the New Hampshire
frontier. HP took part in the
French and Indian war, survived
a disappointment in love and after
the fall of Quebec discovered that
he had won a new and more last-
ing love. Other pioneers and mil-
itary men appear in .this color-
ful tale. The title comes from
General Wolff's words to his
troops, "Next to valour the hest
qualities in a military man aie
vigilance and caution."

* * *

SEVEN GRASS HUTS. Ily
Cecile Hulse Matschat. Farrar
and Rinehart. $3.00.
The seven grass huts were the

South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas
and Virginia were eligible to vote.

A year ago, these producers cast

spirit in meeting adversity than j scvcn temporary homes which the
the Russians whom the Soviet
revolution forced from luxury to
the necessity of making a liveli-
hood. Their courage has raised
to dignity the oft-times menial
occupations to which need has
driven them. Kyra Goritzina, high
in Moscow society, and her hus-
band who was in the Russian
Imperial Guards held various po-
sitions in America as cook and
butler in wealthy homes. On
the whole their lot fe!! in pleas-
ant places; tio disagreeable ex-

said they would interpiet a vote
for continuation of the maikcting
program as a vote of confidence
in the New Deal crop control poli-
cies. Republicans, on the other
hand, watched the results to de-
termine whether there had bc^n
any s\\ ing away from those poli-
cies among farmers.

This -uas the second such refer-
endum he-Id this fall. Earlier,
growers of flue-cured and hurley
types of tobacco, reversing results
of similar elections in 103S, voted
to impose quotas on themselves
next year. ^

Under the quota system, the
lO'lO cotton production goal would
be about 12,000,000 bales.

It would set up a cotton plant-
ing goal of between 2fi,000,000

periences they did have at times, jungle mystery and beauty.
The story of their experiences
makes most delightful reading.

* V *

DEMOCRACY TODAY AND
TOMORROW. By E d r a r d
Benes. Macmillan and Company.

No one has a better right to
speak of the struggle of democra-
cy in Europe than has the for- , u ]a r

author established in Central and
South American jungles' where
she went as a bude, to accom- ^OOO.OOo' acres'7ompared'w,th „..
pany her engineer husband. If i area of about 40,000,000 acres noi-
one is going to traipse about the j n^jly planted before the depres-
jungle one is bound to have ad- ' Smn.
vcntuies, but Mrs. Matschat does
not tell her story at the tense
pitch of the adventure hunter but
writes of the life and country be-
cause she loves it. She writes
humorously of all her adventures
and makes the reader want to
go with her and be initiated into

GOAL EXCEEDED
BY ROLL CALL
IN MERCER-CO

(« |><-<- int To Thr I.iimi >,.•»«)
C E L T N A , Dec. ft — Con tnhu-

TU,^« i ,1 u " 1 1 t ions for Mercer-co's annua l RedThese books may be reserved by c R , c „ , d havp su,._
call'"p

 A.the £1™ulatlon dePart- passed last vcar's t o t a l , accord-ment, Main 7317. . , . , „ • ,,ing to a repoit issued Friday
by Leo H. Gast, county roll call
chairman.

C o n t r i b u t i o n s to date tot i l
$1417.90, w i t h several chairmen

BOOK CHOICES

man 's C i r c u l a t i n g l i b i a r v .mer president of Czechoslovakia.
In this volume, containing the
substance of his lectures at the , „ . . J v a n l K I P Kof,pr,, r h l l - s t i , n p.
University of Chicago, he sur- -Free a»<i r io,i t ."
voys the growth of the demo-
cratic spirit, the effects of the

The fo l lowing- are the most pop-1 unrepor tcd , while last year's con-
st- bond*, or t h p week f r o m Feld- > t r ibut ions were $1,36fi .70. Chair-

World war upon it, reasons for
the failure of the League of Na-

i i * .1 * f AI i i*. • - \ I I I M M L ; i norii'*tions, the rise of the totalitarian -rirpat T r a d i t i o n

Intnc: ' Brirle of n
d.irs" Kruce f , a n f a « - t e i anr l

man Gasf s ta ted tha t he expected
1 the I f l S i t total to exceed $1,500.
! Rocktord and Dubl in- tp showed
1 approx imate ly 00 per cent in-

creases over last year w i t h con-
B i e n t a n R . "Moment" in P e k I I I K , ' | t r ibut ions to ta l ing $1*689.
Lin V a t a n K : "Di. HurKun's Secret
J o u r n a l , ' Ur>j f i c. Ooiis-la.s. "Sown
A n i n n a r Tnorn* " E l l l p l IT JV1I.

F r a n c e s Par U i n -
WOMEN HURT IN FALLS
MINSTER, Dec. 9—Two aged

states the development of the ?^r
K^e

r^;-K.!^r|̂ ;." Chr ' s to- residentg o f ' t h i s section received
present tensions. He believes that S n ^ r ^ M i u B h h a m S V o i i y i i - 1 broken hips in accidental falls at
democracy will not perish from lanri." v v a t w i o k Deepmar. their homes. They are Mrs. Anna

Luellcman, of New Bremen, and
Mrs. John Meier. 80, residing on
a farm near the St. Charles
seminary.

NEWS IN COLORED CIRCLES

Social Items, Lodges, Societies, Personals

HONORED
VAN WERT, Dec. 9 — George

POP, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Poe of Ridge-tp has been elected
secretary of his fraternity, Kappa
Sigma at Ohio Wesleyan universi-
ty where he is a sophomore.

Mrs. Clara Haithcox will be hos-
tess to the Ladies League of Sec-
ond Baptist church, Wednesday
evening in her home, W. Elm-st.

The Nonpariel club met Wednes-
day afternoon with Mrs. Louise
Haithcock at the home of Mrs.
Mary F. Barnett, W. High-st.
Members attending were Mrs. Del-
la Moxley, Mrs. Bertha Moss, Mrs.
Anna Thomas, Mrs. Delia Jackson,
Mrs. Mary Black, Mrs. Reverta
Jones, Mrs. Mary F. Barnett, Mrs.
Bessie Nelson, Mrs. Ella Webb,
Mrs. Laura Harger, Mrs. Lelia
Stewart. Mrs. Pearl Philips was an
only guest. The club will hold its
Christmas party Dec. 28 at the
home of Mrs. Mary McCown, Qak-
land-pky. "

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Haith-
cox and grandson Mauria Irvin
visited their daughter and family
in Toledo last Sunday.

The Needlework club will meet
Friday afternoon with Mrs. Anna
Johnson, W. Eureka-st.

Mrs. Ella Herman was a Lima
visitor last week after spending

several weeks in Chicago. She re-
turned to Chicago to make her fu-
ture home.

Mrs. Clara Haithcox was hostess
to the Aeolian club Thursday
afternoon. Included in attendance
was Mrs. Tina Tucker, Mrs. Erma
Haithcox, Mrs. Nora Shoecraft,
Mrs. Martha Burden, Mrs. Hazel
Clemins, Mrs. Ethel Hunter, Mrs.
Alberta Davis, Mrs. Lydia King,
Mrs. Linnie Richardson, Mrs. Mat-
tie Turner, Mrs. Louise Haithcox,
Mrs. Josephine Vaughin.

DANCING

MILLING FIRM SOLD
MINSTER. Dec. 3—Announce-

ment has been made of the sale
ot (he Loramie Mil l ing Co. at
nearby Ft. Loramie to Henry
Landman of St. Henry, former
owner of a mi l l in the latter vil-
lage. The mil l was a part of the
estate of the la te J. D. Inder-
rieden, Ft. Loramie pioneer. The
new owner plans to modernize
the plant and start the manufac-
ture of f lour soon.

Sunday Afternoon—3 to 5 O'clock
ADMISSION 15c

Wednesday Evening
9 to 12—Admission 2Sc

DUNCAN WILLIAMS
10 PIECE BAND — "PRESENTING STYLES IN MUSIC"

Always Rood food and drinks—No Liquor* or Win«

BLUE CIRCLE
2'/i MILKS SOUTH OF LIMA ON ROUTE K

MID-WINTER RODEO
Featuring SLIM COLLINS and MONTANA NELL

ALL WESTERN SHOW
10 BIG ACTS — 2 SHOWS NIGHTLY

MITE — WEIWESItAY
WE'LL SKLL THE CLOTHES RIGHT OFF THh GIRL

fASTLE FARM
-̂-/ THE 8HOWPLACK OF LIMA AT-••


